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PRINCIPALS IN WEDDING AT PASADENA TODAY

MISS GERTRUDE FELL WILL
BECOME BRIDE

MISS GERTRUDE FELL AND CLARENCE PECK

by scvoml of the pupils on a physical
KPogrnphy trip.

Mrs. John O. French, who has been a
guest of the Lakevlew hotel, started on
her way to her home inManchester, N.
11., last week. Mrs. French Is the
widow of the late President French of
the New Hampshire Fire Insurance
company, who organized the company
and retained Its presidency until Mt
death. T. Arthur Thompson, guest of

this hostelry, has returned to his old
home In Sioux City, lowa. He owns
large real estate Interests In Los An-
geles.

A party of abotit twenty-five people,
formerly from Lyons, Kas., now resid-

ing In the Westlake district, enjoyed a
picnic to Monrovia Thursday.

Arrivals at the Leighton aro: Martha
Chanln. Paris. France: W. W. Knud-

{Conllnnc<l on I'nsro Seven)

WESTLAKE

Henry Erlcson and F. C. Kellogg,
:eachors at tho Yale school, went to
Mount Wilson last week, accompanied

Short, were at Fallow's camp last
week.

The Ilev. Mr. Enefer, who has been
residing at 227 South Union avenue, has
removed to Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Whiting have returned
from a stay of several years at San
Francisco and reside at 1623 Council
street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bowermnster of
1643 Rockwood street have as their
guests Messrs. Lawrence Davis and
Frasee of Unlontown, Pa.

Members of the Kpworth league of
the Union avenue Methodist church
held a debate after the business meet-
Ing In tho church last Monday even-
Ing 041 the resolution, "That the coun-
try life Is preferable to tho city life."
About a dozen took part and much
enthusiasm was aroused. The negative

won by two points.
Mr. and Mrs. Peck will be at home

to their many friends at &S Dayton

street after May lv.

After a wedding dinner with a few
friends the young couple willleave on
the evening train for a ten days' wed-
ding trip, visiting Southern California.

The groom Is the son of Mr. Peck,

postmaster at Klsinore, Oul. He has

but lately returned from the Klondike,

where he has spent the most of his
time for the past five years, and hl«
largo holdings there are umong the
best mines In Alaska.

Miss Fell Is the daughter of Mrs.
It. N. Fell of 58 Dayton street, I'asa-

dena. She Is a graduate oC tho high,

school class of 'fin and also graduated

with class of 100:ifrom Berkeley, then
taking up the study of osteopathy,
from which school she received her
doctor's degree. Miss Fell has an ex-
tensive practice in her profession In
Pasadena. She Is well known and de-

servedly papular in Pasadena and Los
Angeles social circles.

The best man Will bo John Peck,

brother of the groom. Ushers, Henry

C. Wilson and Prof, 13. V. (Jngo.
Flower girls withFrench drosses, pink
sashes mid ribbons willbe Kdlth Clif-
ford find Katlierlne Hester.

The iniilds will lie Miss Mabel Wil-

son and Miss lluth Dougherty, who
will wear gowns of pink silk mull.

Miss Lena Peck, sister of the groom,

will be mnld ot honor und will wear
v gown of white silk.

The bride willwenr a beautiful gown

of white silk mull over cream tuffrt.i
and the custoirniry wedding veil. For
the bouquet ehn will carry Easter
lilies.

Miss Coleinnn will preside nt tho
organ nml Will render the I,ohenßrln

and Mendelssohn wedding innrchrn nml
the Nocturne from Mendelssohn's "Mid-
summer Night's Dream" during the
ceremony.

The innrrinfffir>f Mlsa Ruby Oertrudo
Fell and (.'lnrence Perk wilt orcur this
afternoon at 4 o'clock nt the First At.
B. church, rnnaclenn. Ilev. Dr. Lam-
port will officiate.

Fair Crown City Girl Will Be Mar-
ried This Afternoon at Four

O'clock to Clarence
Peek

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Badger from the

Westlake section have taken apart-

ments at the Granada. Miss Mac Belle
Brown of Rlpon, "VV'ls., and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Aagaard of Phoenix, Ariz.,also
have apartments at this hostelry-

J. W. Butterfield, guest of the Gra-
nada, spent last week in Whlttler on
business.

Mrs. Charlotte Steel and son of San
Francisco have taken rooms at the

Crestholme. Also Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Severson of Milwaukee, Wls., Mr.T. H.
Hadder and daughter. Miss Marlon, of
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robertson, who
have been guests at the Crestholme,

have returned to their home in Minne-
apolis, Minn.

Mrs. Mlnnio Doty, who has been

spending the winter at 323 South
Grand avenue, has gone to San Fran-
cisco to Join her husband there.

Miss Ida Roher, who has been re-
siding at 323 South Grand avenue for

several months, has returned to her

home in Chicago.

Arrivals at the Hill Crest inn are:
Mr.'and Mrs. C. H. Kccleston, Chicago;

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Krlse, Diamond-
field, Nev.; Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ora-
hood, Miss Gertrude Orahood, Mrs. 10.
M. Lehman, Denver. Miss Martin Vul-;
entine, guest of this hostelry, has gone I
to Palo Alto.

Miss Rannle Marple of Troplco willI
be the guest today of Miss Ethel Park-
s'*j,323 South Grand avenue.'

Arrivals at the Hotel Argyle are: G.
F. Barton and wife, Plttsburg; G. Ob-
rrlander, wife and child, Indianapolis;
|\ A. Hecker, Wichita, Kas.; J. 1).

Burdlck, O. U. Burdlck, Hamlln, Kas.;

Mlw«i Julia Mohl, Emma Mohl, Mrs. A.
G. Mohl, M. K. Mohl, Jamestown, N. j
V.;

'
Charles J. Ketler and wife, Los

Angeles.

C. Hallworth and Miss Kthel Hull-
worth, guests of the Argyle, have left
for their home in Campbell Hill,111.

BELMONT HEIGHTS

In the tournament contest ut the I
Yale school Friday und Saturday K.
Sorver and H. K. Folku won the llrst
und second places in the singles, re-
upectlvely. Sorver mid Rust won tho
llrst place In the doubles and Brad-
ehaw and Rowley the second. This

'

school ivpreparing to issue an elabor- '
ate unnual book of about 150 panes to
appear next month.
L..Humphrey of 436 North Belmont

avenue wus away last week ona luu>:e

back trlp^o San Bernardino.
Charles H. Case, who haß been ab-

sent eight months, hue resumed hl»
barbering business on Temple street.

Charles Victor Hull Is deepening sev-
tial of hit) oil wells at the western pur

lion of th« city.
Prof. T. O. Adams of the Yale schoul J

•ml wife and the latter's cousin, MiesI

OLIVE HEIGHTS

Ing service there will bf> nn organ pre-
lude, "Triumphal March." Inter a solo,

'New Jerusalem" by Mlsfl Maud Jones.
The, choir of twenty members willren-
der "I Will Mention Thy living
KlndneßS," the solo part by Mrs. Oeo.

Delevan. Inthe nftemoon Ilev. Hchae-
fle will preach at the Hyde Park Con-
gregatlonal church, the Pico Heights
choir repeating the music of the morn-
Ing service.

Mrs. W. 1). Ilesten, mother of Mrs.
11. 11. Bentley, of 1411 Oatallna avenue,

has left for Fresno to spend some time

with another daughter, Mrs. O. B.
Olufs.

Mr. Hackney and son, of 1112 Dewey
nvenue, have removed to Hlverslde to
open a store and to make a permanent
home.

Mrs. C. W. Rurdlck of 1003 Fedora
street, entertained at a whist party
rc-cently In compliment to her hus-
band on his blrthdny anniversary.

Tlrst lady's prize wns taken by Mrs.
F. Brewer; gentlcman'B by Mr. Hnyder

of Pasadena. Consolation gifts to Mrs.
Smith and W. O. Lewis.

Mrs. M. J. Welnhqld nfter spending

the past winter In Sun Diego Is calling
on friends on the Heights. Mrs. Welii-
hold Intends to return to her home 4n
New Castle, Pcnn., nt nn early
date.

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Apple find chil-
dren, of 1248 Mngnollii avenue, have

1 gone to Illinois to Rpcnd Homo time
among relutlves and friends.

Li. L.. Smith of Plensnntville, Mo., Is
the guest of hts daughter Mrs. E. W.
Parker, of 1414 Vermont avenue.

B. A. Simpson of New Castle, Pcnn.,

a former friend of W. G. Bultlnger of
1317 Vermont avenue Is nbout return-
Ing to his eastern home after a winter
In Southern Callfornln.

Mrs. L. A. Pumal, who has lived for
some time at 1524 Held street, moved
to East Hollywood on Wednesday
where she intends to reside per-
manently.

Mrs. W. F. Grnbe of Grand Rapids,
Jllch., who hus been staying nt 1325

Reid street, left for her home on Tues-

day evening.

A reception was given by Mrs. 0, W.
Burdlck, 1003 Fedora street on Thurs-

day at 1 p. m., in honor of Rev. and
Mrs. WillKnlghten and Rev. «nd Mrs.

J. M. Schaefle. An elaborate dinner

was served. The dining room and
parlor were tastefully decorated with
rcses and smilax. A beautiful Easter
card and greeting wns presented to

each guest. Among those present were
Mrs.Lizzie Cross, department president
of Relief corps; Mrs. M. Coleman,

president of Stan ton corps; Mrs. A.M.
Nelson, National Aid department;

Mrs. F. Burdlck, department aid, and
Meßdames M. C. Brown, S. Hnneck, J.
Mitten, J. Moore, M. Klngsley, F.
Brewer, H. K.Magoon, C. Mitchell, A.

E. Mugoon, M.1 H. Shafer. C. W. Bur-
,dick, H. Alexander, M. C. Crowell.

After dinner patriotic music was ren-
dered and a social time enjoyed.

Resten Cook, an electrician from
Santa Ana, returned to his home Fri-
day evening accompanied by his aunt,

Mrs. K. H. Bentley, who will spend

Easter with her sister.
Charles Howe, a conductor on tho

Southern Pacific road, who was killed

at Sawtelle on Monday, was burled at
Evergreen cemetery on Wednesday

afternoon. Rev. J. M. Srhaefle con-
ducted the funeral exercises at Pierce

Brothers' undertaking parlors.

PART 111.

COUPLE TO WED IN
PASADENA TODAY

3

12 i-2c suko. X3 TTC!CJXj^T T isc Art Den
-

lines, Monday l\IJJ^J^\\| > 1 > J^ ims 'Mondfly
and Tuesday, -*-m. %^ +^J +^J M-~A-M^A^^4 %^J and Tuesday,
9c yflrd M5 South Broadway lOc yard'

Reduction Sale
Of Table Linens, Napkins, Towels and Sheetings for

Monday and Tuesday Only

Table linens Towels
65c Table Linens 50c 35c Towels (9c

This Is n 72' Inrli,half bleach, pnr0 Irish llnon table 25 dozen of fine linen full bleach satin damask
damask; a Rood heavy weight and a uplendld wear- towein, size 22x40, in plain white, red or blue borders,
Ing cloth. Monday and Tuesday only 50c a yard. hemstitched; this Is a bona flde 35c value. For Mon-

day and Tuesday only 19c each.
$1.00 Damask 69c 1O ,o T ,1A12 l-2c Towels 10c

Five pieces, of 72 Inch Irish llnon, full bleach table F
,
ne „—

huck towe
,

S) m35( hcmmedi wlth neat red
damask, Ko on sale at the above price; they como In ])Ordera go]d cverywhere at 12%c.Monday and TueB.
neat floral patterns, are all new goods and an actual d on

,
IQc

$1.00 value. • \u25a0

An njn x, or 25c Towels 17c
40c Red Damask 25c , nn inThese aro extra good linen huck towels; size 20x40,

Special forMonday and Tuesday, we offer our Turkey hemmed, with neat red borders; just the thing for

red tablo damask that, sells the country over at 40c actual every day wear; always sell at 25c. Special

a yard for 25c a yard. al- l~c
-

Table Napkins Sheetings
% size, with rod border, 75c value, for COc We offcr for Monday and Tuesday the celebrated

% size, with red border, 90c value, for 75c Poquot brand of Bheeting and pillowcasing at the fol-

Ys size, pure white, $1.39 value, for ; $1.15 lowingreductions:

% size, pure white, $2.00 value, for $1.63 42 pillowcasing, 15c, reduced to 12c

% size, pure white, $1.25 value, for $1.00 45 pillowcasing, 16c, reduced to 13c

%sl«e, pure white. $1.89 value, for $1.50 HO pillowcasing, 18c, reduced to 15c
54 pilloweasing, 20c, reduced to 16c

% size, pure white, $2.00 value, for $1.05 MBheotlng> 25c> red
'
uced to 20c

% size, pure white, $2.50 value, for $2.00 9.4 gheeting. 27%c, reduced to 22^c
% size, pure white, $3.19 value, for $2.50 10-4 sheeting, 30c, reduced to 25c

$2.75 Marseilles "f^~WT £T*^ H^ "W~^ ~^W "Y* f£T^ I#SO Hone y-

Bed Spreads, |^ I §H I I Comb Bed
Monday and JLV.U kZ? kZ?JL*JJLjiJLJ \Z3 Spreads, Mar-
Tuesday, for seilles Pattern,
$2.00. 4-45 South Broadway for$1.10.

HOW MANY HOLES IN THE BATTLESHIP?THE HOMEMAKERwillg-ive to those whocan count the shell holes in thisBattleship correctly ornearest correctly a valuable listofPrizes.IF YOU COUNT ANDPLAN YOU MAY WIN LiST 0F pRIZES...T£lSi?rIV0',?.l?t
"

rf b"ta Problem. The contest cohslits of counting Ist Prize-$9OO Piano 11th Prize $25.00 CashthesUtLL IlOLK.Siiitheb»itle.ililp. Kverydot counts. Do not miss any. 2nd Prize 600 Piano 12th Prize Choice of Columbia Grap.
£V,r"A?lj£ft^^^ iSSa'SiZgft W;rs or 66 Piece China Dinner

You stand w good a ch.nce us any one oiwlnulug. Iti.wurtu trying. .6?h Prize Solid Gold Watch and Parlor Couch or iouble Barrel
The listof prizes is targe. They are worth working1 for. You have a Chain (any style or movement) Shot Gun

larg-cnumber of chances. Youare as likelyas anybody toget first, but if Jth Prize $50.00 Cash 15th Prize JIOjOO Cash
you don't get firstPrize there are lots of other prizes wc*thhavinjr. Itall BthPrize Genuine Diamond Ring 18th Prize Choice of 8 day Mantel
depends upon you. IF YOUCANCOUNTAND THINKlIPAGOOD PLAN orPin(Diamond sisizeolsthPrize) Clock or set of one doz. Knives andYOU ARE LIKELYTOWIN. OthPrize Gold filled Watch and Forks. Roper Hros.Silverware

Do not failto tretcounts inATONCE because we offeranEXTRACASH Chain (any style or movement) 17th Prize $5.00 in Cashprize for early counts as follows: 10th Prize Choice of high grade Sew. 18thPrize $4.00 in Cash
$50.00 CASH EXTRA PRIZE to the person sendinjrInthe best count or "iffMachineor Bicycle (anystyle) 19th Prize $3.00 in Cash

plan by Aprilaoih.now remember, ifyouisend best count or plan before 20th, 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 25th, 28th, 27th, 28th, 29th. 30th, 31st, 32nd,April30, jroueet*so.ooextrawhichislN ADDITION to the regular list ttrd,34th,35th, 36th 37th,SBth, 30th,$2.50 CASH EACH,making a tota(
AnK'pvtdi imi7n nr v.! ........... .. oi39Grand Prizes, representing over$i,OOO incash and premium prizes.DOUBLE EXTRA PRIZE: We believe everybody should haTO three \u0084..:. , - .

counts so they can have one each side of what they think is correct to be CONDITIONS: Every count must be accompanied by subscription for
2?inn ™ m°?p I' ncoura <fe,J,niBwewiuirlv? anotner!so-

00eiltrato THE HOMEMAKEK.6Octs. pays for one year and ono count. $1.00 pays
winners of Ist Prizes ifthey have three counts. Kcmemberif you haveone for two years and three counts. Seeconditions below.count you get Ist prizoonly,butifyouhavetbreecountsyougetsso.ooextra. »i»™«w".

CONDITIONS OF THIS CONTEST :60cents pays for one fullyear's subscription toTHE HOMEMAKER»ndenlltlesyoutoonefreecount;sl.OO-—
pays for two years and entitles you to three counts and makes youeligible for the special $50.00 Prize.AWAKUS willbe made as follows: The person givingcorrect ornearest correct count willget first prize. Next nearest correct, second prize, etc.Incase of a tiefor anyprize it willbe awarded to the person givingbest plan for counting the shell holes. Inthe event more than one person should sub-

RminMniffilin wai? coPslllered th? Pl™ OV *"•judges,each person so tieinrr willbe asked totellin 60 wordshow best to improveTHE HOMbMAKbR.The onemaking best tuugestiona willbeawarded first prize, nextbest next, etc.
r. « .tlt^iT; vTbS award,'"To( th=

P.rlzcs '» th'»™"te»t w'» •»entirely inthe hands ol acommittee of three disinterested judges as follows:Rev. DeanSr^,u y ?,\u25a0•\u25a0. ab.ash Av,e>l scoJ? a.1i
-
hurcQ<3<17 Wabash Ave., Chicago, Dr.Chas. C. Smith, M.D. &D.S., I(MHNorth Clark St.,Chicago,and Judge

Willis Melville, (.rossdale, 111. 'rhe reputation and standing of these three professional men is irreproachable and absolutely insures the honest andfair distribution of the prizes. MORhOV ER, nooneIving inChicagoor anyone connected Inany way,shap« or manner withTHIS lIOMEMAKER or ourpublish ntr house willbeP;rm itted toejtn participate in thiscontest. We are bound that our contest must be absolutely fair.OUR HNANUALRGSPONSIBILITY as to whether we are abundantly able to do as we say and distribute the Prizes offered, we can refer you toany firm inChicago. IIyou have some friend or relation inChicago have them look us up. We can also refer to the publishers of this paper, to any ofthe large Mercantile Agencies of America. We are an old established Publishing House, incorporated under the laws of the State of Illinois forslo,ooo.oo.
Thetotalnumberofreadersof our paper number 3,700,000. We willalsostate that we have distributed over $10,000.00 inPrizes during the past year.Our offer willbecarried out to the letter. This contest doses June 30th, 1006, butget your counts In early.

=„ .mnn RGAD ™IS CAREFULLY THOSE WHO HAVE WON BEFORE
ib^£T&^««Bta^^^ % havs distributed over $10,000.00 inprizes during the past year. W.
careful to give your plan of cmm?fr.S"aJ Mi"e best ?lar u«d wMTd"id>all r

b
"
sh aIL^La1L^L'0

"
8tbe ??a

™ e8 and addresses ol a few only of the lucky
ties. ANSWERS PROn PI3OPLI2 1.1 VINO INCHICAGO POSITIVELY Persons whohave woninour previous contests.
NOT ACCEPTED. NOCOUNTS ACCEPTED WITHOUTSUBSCRIPTION. P.E.Th»jer. Wwtboro, Maw..*M.OO|
nDo not delay. Get yourcounts inearly. See extra $50.(10 Prizes forrarly JtSBfTWk. h*-,il"'\?Z\;,{lluS\l£\\a.!!'?"t£1!Sli J&Bmlik.answers and to thosehaving 3counts registered. RBMBHBER BO cents MBBBSm. K™' OroSk.tloKrl. Mafejil'So. ABWHipays for one year's subscription and one count free and $1.00 pay*a two MSir TOXjL John R. Ben«on'. Mt.iiorrli:'Mloh.. J3£l*63&yrur subscription and three counts. Cut out and send subscription on M|kn«B tls.i*h(ieo.<i.rrice,Orw!on,Mo., $10.00; ORL^IB
blankbelow.Glveyoiircountsandplanson a separate sheet, wth your Efflk'ir^JjSl S!!'hA«,Jl.f:i âa 'e Sfcl'If'1 f':,';r;i;ar TTofl' IMKIWIUBname and address plainly written. Enclose allinthe same envelope and ÜBQfIP*£MM iLifsaJS oOiJUllSiftli!i-Ai-UIS? Ini.'>ll

""
> JMX'_«ffl

address as follows: tHB HOMUMAKI-R, wßffiff&m New 61?^nil* ««!uTuan^'Hl" SHS2>MIConlut l)fpt. iNo ftj.f'<Washington St.. Chicago. «noJgf C«h.«'.Bd.i. N'/j..uXoodS r ngl \S^rTjS^

SUBSCR.PT.ON BLANK. feSSSiSv; Wffl
Publisher, of THE HOMEMAKER,Chicago. 'WaVT^- gS^fe^rt^nt MwSTr.%?.r ri

ll
-

J»c k«>n,9UBtajvß«aßUvi..irllng. W«n«WoOCuhfilu.
lencloses for subscription to THE HOnEnAKER for jCSiSS^. ifloomiibuVgfri*!'tloS *ifnlt'lS"

>'"• Commence my.übscrlpticn withthe ret l»ue .nd /®ffijWk U^ffliiS&it^WX'Si jt^^k
.end M.g.zlne «0«0

,
he .Mlowlpk.ddre.,: MftMBM JSS^^llJr^to'SlJi.'-'lil.'a: OBT^kvm&TVimvl Mlll

-
u-o-»'»«m«k, uuVfura/'uitiif.' mgfißki£sSßtia

ffin|H| These and many other prizes PUiMiJuml.. „. lBjfWWWnlWr havo been distributed by us all tHBUKaKINAnB WUKIKw during the past year. Ifyoudoubt WBffWttfffflT
IuMHWr our honesty intheleast orthe fact \HY'Wthat our contests ar. conducted WB Kw

P. O STATE „„
4 B conb.,l absolutely fairly,youcanwrlleany

iJmmhim »'th»P*«-«>'>«wl>oM»anieandad. Wm. iFitUw.w.miw!wc«bl'rUt.dress we give above and ask them 8U.,..n.i00Wid,..N.r.8U.,..n.iooWid,..N.r.
P O BOX R P D or STBFET . a r.,

"
th*ydid not receive the prize* Won Uoldw.kbich.laH. o. BOS, K.f.0., or STREET stated. We can also furnish you the names of hundreds ol our other

____^
prize winners, If you desire them.

Addreta all lettwi, subscription* and cointa to
-

THE HOMEMAKER, Contest Dept. 485 63.69 Washington Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

°o"ar (Seih f(irnitgre Ca *£\u25a0
Down i^jftgUM*iihJ!iHdr»:HHJit«Mr.i.<M^iHg^H Day

We please everybody withour bargains except our competitors. This statement
comes to us time and again every day from the people who have been around
shopping. We like to hear it. Itmakes us strive to do more tokeep up the work.

Everything in Our Store Is a Bargain for You
The Outfit |K^ I3^ f J*fi%. Tbis.is the

Bed, Spring | — —
That Competitors

and • Get $10

Mattress \\ or More For
Sold Everywhere for $10 . '\ '<

See our Solid Oak 3- There Is no use for you to Take a look at our You will surely find some
pier-o Rprirnom Suit I'ny h's'1 Prlpcs for your Center Window. If Is of the Pictures we shown "i-"!""'" >

Gas stovCBi steel Ranges loaded with tho host today in our South Wln-
with spring, mattress,

Qr Q ooyistoves when you bargains you ever saw. dow suited for your re-
table, rocker and chair, can ge t them here 25 per Any of the articles quirement. They are worth
in our North Window, cent cheaper at shown can be bought 75c. We are satisfied with

$1 Down, 10c a Day $1 Down, 10c a Day rr°r
$3.50 25 Cents

These Are the Bargains You Get Only at The Gem
75e Tapestry Rugs, <ir $16.50 Solid Oak Shaving Stand, A|/\ f\/\
17x26 inches LOL French plate glass <>IU.UU
80c Axminstpr Rugs, A(\r

*300 stronBlv Supported Cable <C1 7C
17x2« inches tUL Springs «pl./i)
$9.00 Solid Oak Dining Table, <fc|? (\(\ $2.50 Rubber Tired pa_

« foet 4>O.UU fio-Carts OUC
$10.00 All-Wool Art Squares, <fc7 7fk 75c Fancy Pattern Linoleum, Cfl/r
9x12 feet «p/.^U laid,yard OUC
$16.00 Pro-Brussels Rugs, CIAHrt $28.50 Maple Princess Dreßser, 18x36 CIC (\(\
9x12 feet «J)lU»Vl/ French plate mirror, oval vIO.UU
$2.00 Solid Oak Leather Seat . CI?C $30.00 Golden Oak Polished Princess CICAn
Dining Chair $I*LO Dresser, 18x36 oval glass vIO.UU
$1.25 Cano Seat Oak nCr $900 Solid Oak 5-Drawer $C (\f\
Brace Arm Chair *oC Chiffonier $d.UU
$17.50 Solid Oak Dresser, fullserpentine d»|? C(\ *27.50 Maple Dresser, swell top drawer, d»|C f\f\
front, French plate glass, 24x30 «PI£.OV French plate glass, 24x30

REFRIGERATORS Up From $8.50 ICE BOXES Up From $4.75

Successors to f* , gfl •'\u25a0'I Successors to

,;r \u25a0 QdTh rapDitare C0. , ;;•
I. T. Martin i^p.q,f,Miij:r^j:;i:fcr^^M--yvvH3i.i-v^T^

'• '• Martin

THE HERALD WANT ADVERTISEMENTS BRING BEST RESULTS


